
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Fall  Meet 
Day 15: Thursday, October 28, 2021 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Fall Meet Record:  
 132-37-26-15: 28% W, 59% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Rome (9th race) — 4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#11) Pentagon (3rd race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#8) EXTREME: License to improve in third start of current form cycle—shows up for a tag for first time 
(#2) WINDCRACKER: Steps up the ladder but barn wins at 25% clip off the claim; will be tighter today  
(#7) HOLIDAY TICKET: Stalked the pace and retreated in career debut but slight cutback suits; tighter 
(#3) HOMETOWN HERO: Has two starts for two different outfits; gets Lasix here for another new barn 
SELECTIONS: 8-2-7-3 
 

RACE TWO 
(#6) BOBBY BABY: Rolling in the final eighth for $20K tag on turf last time—he handles main track too 
(#7) DAVID’S GEM: He has reeled off a pair of wins at Thistledown; hooks light crew on tougher circuit 
(#5) PINSON: Eight-year-old vet will be tighter in second start off a layoff—has a past win at Keeneland 
(#8) URBANITE: Finished on bridle for a dime in last outing in Louisville; closer needs pace & clean trip 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-5-8 
 

RACE THREE 
(#11) PENTAGON: Wide trip didn’t do her any favors last time on demanding tract; moves up if off turf 
(#7) COPACETIC: Chestnut was improving before she was stopped on—sires’ get love slop if off grass 
(#6) SCARABEA: Second to next-out winner in 10F turf affair at Ellis in last; jockey change to Leparoux   
(#9) RICHIEBOURG: $800,000 Curlin filly makes her debut Mott—she had a poor start out of the box 
SELECTIONS: 11-7-6-9 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#7) COPPER TOWN: Beaten at even-money at Belterra in last start but fits for $40,000 tag; fires fresh  
(#8) BEST OF GREELEY: Won last start on this level at Churchill, has tactical speed—8-1 morning line 
(#5) MI TRES POR CIENTO (CHI): Two-pronged class drop is on target, will be tighter—blinkers off 
(#1) MOUNT TRAVERS: 3rd behind Best of Greeley in last but makes first start off claim for Asmussen 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-5-1 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#4) MARR TIME: “Blue hen” dam, sports sharp work tab for high-percentage barn—formidable in bow 
(#10) LEGERITY: Finished on bridle in the final eighth in career debut at 14-1—improvement is in cards 
(#5) DAME JOVIALE: Is heading in the right direction for Arnold—should get a great trip stalking pace 
(#3) TWIRLING SAVI: She was only beaten three lengths and change in career debut; sharp work since 
SELECTIONS: 4-10-5-3 
 

RACE SIX  
(#3) ALMS: Returns off a long layoff but won a stakes off the shelf three starts back; loving cutback to 5F 
(#2) LADY OF LUXURY: Bay is in good form for Hartman—is a four-time winner in mud/slop if it rains  
(#7) HONEY I’M GOOD: Had poor start in last, caught-up in speed duel two back—moves up in mud 
(#8) SOCIAL CHATTER: Can’t knock her consistency—riding a three-race win streak—steps up ladder 
SELECTIONS: 3-2-7-8 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#9) COFFEE WITH ALEX: Has big upside in second career start and a huge off track pedigree; player 
(#11) ZATIP: Broke slowly, finished well in career debut on grass; dam won G1 Acorn Stakes on the dirt 
(#10) MAGAZINE STREET: Sire’s get have come out running; half-bro to multiple stakes winner Finite 
(#6) YOLO SANTIAGO: Barn sent out first-timer Micky From Wexford ($52.40) to win on Wednesday 
SELECTIONS: 9-11-10-6 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#3) ABSAM: Honest third in tough race at Kentucky Downs last time; gets extra sixteenth to work with 
(#6) TARANTINO: Ignore last race on synthetic surface, won last start off a layoff; first-time Lasix noted 
(#12) IRONSTONE ROAD: Gray is bred to love the slop if it starts raining and is 50-1 on morning line 
(#5) KINGMEISTER: Finished a length to the good of the top choice in last start—will be tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-12-5 
 
RACE NINE  
(#6) ROME: Woke up for high-end price tag in last start for Cox, handles the “off” going; holds all aces 
(#4) IN DREAMS: Had poor post draw, finished sixth-of-11 in Churchill debut; much tighter, blinkers off 
(#12) RUMBLE READY: Outran his odds in seven-furlong debut in slop on this class level—has upside 
(#9) STEINBECK: Draw line through last start on grass—ran into buzz saw in Jack Christopher in debut 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-12-9 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout) 
Races 5-9 / Keeneland, Thursday, October 28, 2021 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 3:08 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#4) Marr Time (#10) Legerity—2 
Race 6: (#2) Lady of Luxury (#3) Alms—2 
Race 7: (#6) Yolo Santiago (#9) Coffee With Alex (#10) Magazine Street (#11) Zatip—4 
Race 8: (#3) Absam (#6) Tarantino (#12) Ironstone Road—3 
Race 9: (#4) In Dreams (#6) Rome—2 
  
 
 
 


